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One Store 15 Years Ago
One hundred and seventy-fiv- e today. You cannot av till" won-

derful growth Is a streak of good la '' esrfctlj a business

where rrvry man, woman and tWW taterfclg our doors gel
a sipiarr deal. In our fifteen year- -' busitics. not 4 single itorr ha

ever had a spcdal sale (or any one day or week to mislead the pub-H-

Wltru an article is once marked it ll at that price. You pay

the ae a your neighbor no more, an Ic.s. Vc have no favorite.

Over 41,000 Captured
but its prescriptions, this shows that

FRED DAWSON'S REXALL STORE
"The Store of Quality"

Seasonable
Merchandise

MUSLIN PETTICOATS Somi very pretty ones just received

ribbon uid tmbraoidsfy trimmsd priced from

$1.00 TO tuo

Lingerie Blouses 95c
AH trash, crisp and new; plain, lace trimmed, embroidery trimmed

Soma hare deep tailor collars, tome round flat collar. Exceptional

values at 95c. Other value from

SlJS TO $1.95

HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS Made of good, clean cotton covered

i J?

Men's (' inu Cloves, 1 for iSc
Leather l'avc Clove 29c
Muli- - Cloves .. J
Rockford Son 5o

Roekford Sua, .1 for Mt
Rnekfnrd Son, 2 for ...... 25c
Crown Overalls - 98c
Underbill Overall 98c

Boys' Overalls .49,-- 69c

Khaki Psali IMS, $1.49, $198
VVbipcnrd Pasu $198
Dress '.tui $125. $1.49. $1.98

Attention.
Maccabees and their family are in-

vited to attend a box social given by

House Drrssc. Wo, $1 .2.1, $1 4

lltingalow Apron .40-- , '!,
Middie Aprons . 69c
Hand Akrons - ,. JJc
ilib Aprons - .Uc
Knnouos, $I.2J. $1.49. $16". il.W
Middle 9Sc. $l.0H
Silk Waist, . $1 9K. JW
Georgette t'repr Waist $.98
Girls' Mat 40v, fjfe,
ItliMtmer 2Se, 68s
Girls' ttrcaae VK tWr. VhV

Men's Canvas (jlovcs, 5 for 2Sc

Want to Salem
Attorneys W. R. Bitycu and W. S.

Risley went to Salem this morning on
legal business.

!
sCITY NEWS

the I.. O. T. M. Thursday evening, V.

O. W. hall, at 8:30 p. m.

By order of Record Keeper GerWHEN answering Classified ads,
please mention the Democrat. trude Duncan

Everything
Always

for l.eea

Everything"

Always
for Leas

..' (i j' , ,( . i ' i i i .' '

To Serve on Jury
William V. Merrill left this morn-

ing for Portland, where he will serve
on the I'nted State Federal grand
jury.
Superintendent Churchill Here

J. A. Churchill, state school super-

intendent, spent a few hours in the

city yesterday, taking dinner at the
Hotel Albany.
Lecture at Library

Attention Is again called to the lec-

ture on the ue o ity lotsetaon etao
ture on the use of citp lots for grow-

ing food products at the library to-

night. A ember of the O. A. C. fac-ct- ty

will deliver the address, whih will
be interesting and prottable to those

contemplating making use of the town
lots for (arming.

The Sample Store's. Bulletin
1 B

Ikolinea ihalHec, ate Priced at

$2.75

FLOOD'S STORE
334 W. 1st St.

WHAT TOO BUY WE STAND BT

VolApril 24. iyi;

aita'a Work Shirts, blue r.nd

t.,u . 49e. 60c

3 (or 2$C

II. S5c. $1.00
I I ft Overall. 9$C

WMpcord Psau StJS. St.so
Kl aki I'ant. $1 ."

II cm Unroot . ,75c. 95c

stall rJb Unions 65c

nanus isc
6Sc. S5c. S5c

05c $1 25. $1 45

Close. . 10c

49c 65c, S5c

ll 45, Si 85

. VS SHIRS
em lamiderejt

c. 94c ami SlJS
DKKSS HATS

N tlr. and , olors- -

$1 IIS. $2.45 and U 5

' SUIT CASES
Matting $1 10. SlJS. $1.45.
Fibre . 9St. $1.10, $1.65

Dags SlJS. $1.45 to $3.00
. TRUNKS

36.4S. S9 95 up to $12.00

Ping Wool Plaid lllankrt. $3.45

ROLFE FRIDAY
5 '"'"''""''"l . TsasSaSasssagSsSsj' MtatwttMt,

S
T MT MTlf SaaM 13V . aBI IHandsome George Walsh and

Pretty Anna Luther 26

STORES

26

STOgtBS

The Sample Store
C. J. BREIKR COMPANY

THE LOWER PRICE STOREYou have a connecting doorway
to portiere?

CoStar in

"Melting Millions"
A Stirring elaborate Wax Fox Photo PUy

A Pajama Introduction
b the means of the hero's meeting the heroine.
Both are victim oa a hold-u- p in the middle of
the night and they make each other's acquaint-
ance in this fashion.

Would you like suggestions from our department as to the kind
of hangings that will enhance the beauty of our home and yet be
economical?

Whether you purchase curtain material or not, the courteous

attention of our people is at your service. Come in end consult w ith
them and, if you wish, see our selections of curtain.

It wcnH be beautiful to have a fiore pattern as the drapery in

the diniiw room it'.own above. It is distinctly, and up to the minute.

Cheaper to Buy Than to Bake
When you can get such BREAD and CAKES aa SEARS BAKE

try thssfn

Sear's Grocery and BakeryPrices for heavy Tapestry for
$2.50 to $3.75 a yard
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WWUAM rax Phones SICor. 1st end Ferry

fax hi I m
coaponATiON .WORTH WHILECASH VALUES

CUB COMEDY
Mutual Travel Weekly

TRAPPING A SUBMARINE.' issswssss ls i s st s s

Real Estate for Sal
Bargains la farm land, dry prop-
erty ; money to loan, haauranoa
written la the strongest old UnaThe Wire Rape Nat That Catohee and

companies, tall on J. V.
201 W. 2nd St

Dooms the Vsl.
A HUlgiiarlue net ts made of wire

rupc about a IhUk on a lead enngtt,
.111 the uetit's are of gristt ut

tell ur dfteeli feet MUitrv. The
uet baa II". - 011 top lliut knep bolr- -TONIGHT Globe Theatre I TONIGHT Uiui; up atnl down like the lloat on n

tlrihllne. iiinl oil the ImtfOlB are vvelitht
It... Map the wliojar t lilwic III e perjleu-dlcula-

poalllou.

6). Mortgage Loans
have plenty of local money to loan
on good farm, long time. No d
lays. Large or small amount.
Write or call on J. V. Pips. 201
Weat Second Street, Albany.

LAST HIPPODROME VAUDEVILL BILL THIS SEASON The KUluiiiirliie nulimerge to
very great deptha ou geronnt uf the
prenaure. Ji feet bclnu aluiut the llm

Itlug depth It nail Ilium eiitly aluug,
tberrfore, until It punhrri ll uoae lutu
thene uiewhe The net now trail
along mi both Hides of the auhruartue.
Its proitrenit revealltu the fart that
aouii'thliiK below la auiiplyln' the nn
tiro Hiwer.

I'rrbap the net suddenly stoiia

Alfredo and DeFay
A novelty creation with a delight-

ful blending of mirth and music.

Singing, daairing and nstmmental,

introducing the musical pipe, grind-

stone, concertina and harmonica.

A New Boot

for Spring
Tbat nienna that the hidden submarine

The Musical Bluebirds
the Misses La Varde aad Wilson

two pretty girls in a high class and refined musical and
dancing act.

Presenting melodies and pleasing vocal solos and
duets, and graceful dance specialties. A top notch

Lee Yoke
Chin esc singer rendering difficult

and popular arias,

She has a wonderful volume and flex-

ibility of range.

She also wean mane beautiful

gowns to the delight of the feminin.

eye.

ho atopiivd. Its iiavualur hating
made tbe horrible dim nvery ih.it tbey
aro trapped, or Karhuia the uet be
Utome twisted In the propeller. Un
der thcae roiidlllou the wlae aubuia
rlne rise tu the aurfaee. It urrendera,
beeumes the proierty of the enemy.
and lie ercw are lando prNouer.

If It due not take muh art Ion one
of two things will hnppfii. The enemy

Cleo Ridgeley and Wallace Reid
IN

"The Yellow Pawn"
5 Red Paramount Production

A stirring photo-dram-a which rentlessly exposes the
methods of the third degree, combined with a sweet
and tender love story.

2 REEL L-K- O COMEDY
Pictures 0 P. M. Globe Orchestra Vaudeville feOO P. M.

will wait upon the aurfaee until tbe
submersible eomea up. or If It start,
moving the enemy will foiow until
the Inevitable uprising Hut iierhap
the aurfaee commander net Impatient.
In ueb a case he ean let a bomb
down Into tbe water, whlrti will

when It toorbea the roof of tbo
subtuarliie. Of eounie lUe ubnirrged
submarine knows that IMs bomb is

likely lo drop at any minute. The
psychology of such a slluntlnii tends
to persuade the Imprisoned crew to
surrender.-Wor- ld' Work

'
m

- - e.

Nigh Cost el Artillery.
Always a eaotty arm. field artillery

la more so now than ever, duo tn the
complicated engines It Mat, The einlp
men! alone, osrlurilve of men and
horses, for tho artillery of a corpe In

our army reu bee a cost of more than
$2tim,ntn. ta vlalbe supply of ammu-

nition twhe tbat amutnit. For an
army of a million men the coat l more
than $r.'ii.iiisi. that of aiiimunltlon
more than I'JIO.tiilO.tiiW.-.Mo- Jor K. I).
Scott In National Kcrvlce Slnaazlue

Ne Change.
Patience Isn't II remarkable Bow

aba keeps ber age? Patrice tee; ehe

haan't changed It In ten yeara. Toa-ke-

Htatemnan.

WHITE FABRIC WHOLE

QUARTER EIGHT - INCH
LACE WITH IVORY HEELS
A TO D WIDTHS SIZES

THREE TO EIOHT

Price $3.85

Mcdowell
shoe CO.

See Oar Display

CLEO RIOOLEY and
Children 15cAny Seat 25cWALL ACt KE1U IN

TTHE yellow PAWN"

f


